
TO USERS
Thanks to purchase and use our company ' s active speaker:this products
are simple stereo playback with LINE, ,with USB and SD card and FM
fuction, power su pply and Audio I n put. I n order to p rovide you r the more
reliable service,please carelully read the user manual when you purchase
or belore you use this products.
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Features and application scope

is a practical and integrative digital active multimedia speaker, with mini style,

elegant shape, ease of use and humanized design; use ol advanced digital techno

-logy, to improve the sound effect effectively, appearing the sound quality ol treble,

median and bass is plentiful and harmonious. At the same time, there are four kinds

of the player modss, suitable tor diflerent purpose in different place.

M 1 with steroo 2.1 ch, it ' s the best choice for ipod, CD, M P3 and so on.

Using and Attention

'L Prohibit to install or remove the ploducts.

2. Prohibit to use any other power adapter except one lrom lactory..

3. Please don't packago luselage with ths material in the film or foam plastlc; or

clean the fuselage with organic solvents, whlch may l6ad lo erosion or strlp6s

of fuselage Iorever, it ' s parlicularly €vldont In high temperaturo aroa.

4. Don't try to press the product of the horn solo, diaphragm aro mado ot llghtwsight

metal or other special material. Pressuro and conflict may cause d€formation,

difficult to get over, even alfect sound quallty.

5. Cut off power tist when clean the dirt. Pls wlpe away ths soil gently wlth cloth

dipped in a mild detergent diluted., ths wipe wlth dry cloth. Ps: tho mask can bo

taken apart to wash, prohibit to put luselago into wator for clean.

6. Make it balance when put lhis products, make it away Irom chlldron, Avold lalling

might cause speaker damage and hurt childron.

7. Please don't use under the following circumstancos:

a. Do not with sun's shining straight or place next to heating apparatus and othsr

high temperature places.

b. Do not with large humidily or moisture.

c. Do not with mole dust

d. Do not with more vibration

Operational guidance

The speaker has four use patterns: AUX /USB/ SD /FM

AUX mode

l\4ake Line in interlace of this speaker connect with headset jack ol audio €quipm€nl
by audio line. lt will select this model automatically when open at beginning. Mod€ s

cin be chanqed by press the key " mode " on panel or koy " AUX " on romoto controllel

USB mode

Make the USB port connect with USB slot interface. Choose audio lile on this play card
automatically dnder this mode . Models can be changed by press the key " mode "
on panel for fwo times or press key " USB " on remote controller for one time.

SD modo

Make SD port connect with SD card slot. Choos€ audlo tllo on thls play card automatically
underthid mode. Models can bo changed by prsss tho koy " mode " on panol forlhree
times or press key " SD " on rsmoto controllor lor ono tlme.

FM modc

Thls 8peakor can to bo swllchad lh€ luncllon wh€n pror.ln0 lour llm€a ln tho MODE

key8lok6 or p16r. on6 tlmo lho FM k€yaloko,elt€r rwllohlng,lt cBn lo b€ t€erchod tho

Radlo aulomellcelly whan you prorr lono by 3 i60ond6,llnllh lh€ ll€p and oontlnuo lo

proo8thokByltokobylhorl,llwlllbrrwllohtonrxlohcnn€l,lhorlprelrlh6 "Up"or"
NEXT " k€yrtoko to lln6 lunlRg,

oth.t luotlon

ln any modo,uio " VOL- " , " VOL r " on th. panol or romols conlrol lo oonlnrl tho volume

ln USB, SD moda, ui€ " PLAY " koyrlok6 on lho pan€l or r{)m016 oonlr0l lo plny or p0use

tho spcak6r
ln USB. S0 modo,uHo " UP " , " NEXT " koyiloko on lhc l,tlnol ot romolo oonlrol lo play

tho "up"or "noxl"
lnUSB. SD, FMmodo,uBoth0numborlcal koyonlhoroillolo0olllrr)l{rflll rlllo(rllychoose
h6 oon0 plny or rodlo lucllon

NOTIGE:

LINE MODE

1 . plea86 bo suro lhat all lhe connocting device power aro cut oll ,and lho l)r)wnI Hltrlo ls

OFF Boloro you connsct tho speaker .

2. ln ordor to aBBUro lho play olfect,please use thelocal attachod audlo (:xlrln

3. When opon up tho power switch,please open the sound sourco llrrl,lhon lho fipollkor

lattor
4. Ploa8o control the volume lo be 1/2 of total volume ol the audlo equlpmEnl, rlsllhor too

hlgh nor too low

5.Ploaeochoosstheappropriatevolume,whenyouadjustth€VOLI koyilokoonlho
spsaksr.Atler uso,please turn off the audio source first,thon turn oll tho ipollkor powor

Specifications:
* Power output: 4Wx2 +15W RMS
* Senaltlvlty: (300mV
. S/N: )82d8
'T.H.Di <.O.7"h

' Frequ€ncy r€sponse: 6OHZ@2OKHZ

' Powor Bupply: 1 004250V,50/60H2

' Dlm€n8lon : L22o"w 22o. H145(MM)
'Wslght: 1.8k9

Packaga componont

l, AC adapter : 1 pc

2. Audlo cablo: 1pc

3. Uaer's manual: 1pc

4. Bomotecontrol: 1pc
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